**Digestive System Slides**

1. Duodenal villus on high power
2. Liver lobules on low power
3. Liver lobule on high power
4. Stomach mucosa with rugae, gastric pits and gastric glands…low power
5. Duodenum, entire villus
6. Duodenum, mucosa and submucosa, with Brunner’s glands visible in submucosa on low power
7. ?????
8. Duodenal Brunner’s glands in submucosa on high power
9. Colon on low power with visible numerous goblet cells
10. Colon mucosa and submucosa
11. Colon mucosa on high power with visible goblet cells
12. Liver
13. Liver
14. Liver on high power with visible hepatocytes, Kupfer cells and sinusoidal capillaries
15. Pancreas on low power with aciner cells
16. Pancreas on high power with visible aciner cells
17. Stomach with oblique muscle visible
18. Same as above
19. Stomach mucosa on low power
20. Stomach mucosa on high power with col. epith. absorptive cells visible